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Pastoral Election.— held:
■ln the English Luthpspn'Otiord& of'thia'plaoo'
on Monday last, the tot. SiUpsc B.'Spreck-
-er, of Milton, .Pa., was elected 'the pastor.
■Of said church. Mr. 8. is a-young man of
about twantyifive years, and -preached his
trial tsermou a few' Sundays ago, when he
gave such'unbounded satisfaction to thelargo
congregation present, that they at once de-
termined to make him their future pastor,
whioh they have already done without one

.dissenting voice. Wo welcome him to cur
beautiful down, where many friends await to
greet him. . ]

A Gala Dav.— The newa’tliat flashed over
{be wires on Monday at noon, informing us
of the capture of theRebel capital,Richmond,
caused intense excitement in our midst.—
Without any preconcerted action, our citi-

zens, old and young, one and nil, seemed de-
termined to have a gala-day and rejoice oyer
<he glorious news. All the bells of the town 1
were toiled; flags were run up by those who
had them, the stores and shops and schools
were" closed, and everybody appeared upon
the streets. A fireman's procession was then
suggested and agreed upon, and Ih a short
time our four fine companies appeared In’
front of Market Square, their carriages dec-
orated with flogs and evergreens, and headed
by two fine brass bands, one from the Gar-
rison, the other from Camp Biddle. The
procession was formed by Col.R. M’Oaetney,
{who acted as Chief Marshal,) and proceeded
up Maine street, presenting an imposing ap-
pearance. After marching through the prin-
cipal streets for some three hours, the proces-
sion arrived at and halted in front ot the
■Square, where it was dismissed. Consider-
ing the short notice our firemen had to pre-
pare for the occasion, the procession was
well got up, and highly creditable to the dif-
ferent companies.

American.—The last number of
ibis paper contains the valedictory address
of its editor, Mr. Zinn, who informs its read-
ers that he has sold the establishment to the
editors of thq Herald, and that theAmerican
will no longer be published as a distinct pa-
per. The American was established in 1855,
and was the organ of theKnow-Nothing fac-
tion—a faction almost as infamous as the
present Abolition concern. After the death
of “ Sam,” theAmerican espoused the cause
of Sambo, and for many years has worked
valiantly as aparty paper.

During the ten years that Mr. Zinn con-
,

Quoted the American, he demeaned himself
as an honorable journalist, and retires from
his arduous duties carrying with him the
goodjcishea_of Lhe-editorial fraternity of- the
county. Most sincerely do wo wish hiin
health, psospority and long life—luck in eve-
rything, except his abominable political dog-
mas.

WHAT NEXT?
Now that tho long-coveted Bichmond is in

o'ur possession, what next? Will we have
peace, with a whole Union,, or is desolating
War to go on 2 Will,the statesmen of our
obnntry—if we.have any—bo called into
council, for the1 purpose of arranging terms
of settlement? We hope so. We feel satis-
fied that tho people of the South yearn for
peace and the old X'lag. This I'obcllion was,
nt its inception, a matter of force. Ninety-
nine out of every hundred of the people of tho
South had no heart in it. The fact that near-
ly if not quite one-half the men- composing
their armies have deserted, is evidence that
they had no confidence in their bogus gov-
ernment or the cause for which they had to-
ken up arms. For a time they had to submit
tb'lhe behests of those bold,'bad men who
had usurped power, but when an opportuni-
ty presented they made their escape by tens
of thousands. Thus Gen. Lee was stripped
of his best fighting men, and his once fine
army melted away like a snow-bank exposed
to the sun. His men.had confidence in him,
an 1 almost idolized him, but the cause for
which he was contending they repudiated
and forsook at first opportunity.

We onn' now say with truth, and for the
first time, “ the back-bone of the rebellion is
broken.” The rebel armies are demoralized,
defeated and scattered. We hold the rebel-lionby the throat, and down it must go, with
all its sins and blood'. Let our wise men,
our statesmen, now step in, post the books,
and settle up the difficulties. We are aware

. that we have few great men to appeal to;this appears to bo tho age of pigmies. We
had statesmen, but they are nearly all gone.
Jackson, Webster, Silas Wright, Clay,
Crittenden, Marcey, had all prayed that
they might never live to see our country en-
gaged in intestine strife—that they might
nOver' witness (to use the words of Clay.)
‘'sacked cities, smoking hamlets, conquered
armies, desolated plains, aud streams of
-A'merican’blood shed by American arms.”
God answered their request, and called them
home, and saved them- the anguish they so
nduch dreaded.- But yet, if we have no intel-
lectual giants to look up to, we have many
good men, who with God’s aid, will be equal
to the crisis that is now upon us. To their
hands let our destinies be committed, and for
the present let mouthing politicians, mounte-banks, low “ plebeians," selfish office-holders
and swaggering contractors stand aside.—They havehad theirday—their “ good timenow let honest, patriotic, wise men step in
and save the country and the people. So
mote it be.

ID* Governor' dtmiiN has issued his proc-
lamation to the people of Pennsylvania, call-
ing upon them to assemble in their places of
public worship on Sunday next and offer up
thanks to Almighty God for tbe reoent victo-
ries which have been vouchsafed to us.

ORDER 'FROM THE WAR DEPARTMENT IN
RBIf&TIOK TO RAISING THE -FLAG-OVER

FORT SUMPTER.
War 'Department, Washington, iHaroh

27.—GenoialOrdora No- 50:—Ordered,First,
That at the hour of noon on tho -day of
April, 1865,Brevet Major-General Anderson
will raise and plant upon tho ruins of Fort
Sumpter, in ’Charleston Harbor, the same
United States’llag that floated over the bat-
tlements of that fort during the Rebel as-
sault, and which was lowered and saluted by'
him and tho small force of his command,
when tho works wore ovaouatod-on 'the 14th
day -ofApri> 1861.

Second. That the flag, when raised, be sa-
luted by one hundred guns'from (Fort Sump-
ter, and by a national salute (from every fort
and rebel battery that-fired'upon Fortoump-
tef.

Third. That suitable 'ceremonies he bad
upon tho occasion, under the direction Of
Wajor-‘Geuoral_\Vm. T. Sherman, whose mil-
itary operations compelled the Rebels to
evacuate Charleston, or, in his absence, un-
der the charge of Major-General Q. A. 'Gill-
more,-commanding the department.

Among the ceremonies will bo the delivery
of a public address by the Rev. Henry Ward
Beicber.

Fourth. That tho naval forces at Charles-
ton, and their Commander on that station,
be invited to participate in tho ceremonies Of
tho occasion.

By order of tho President of the United
States.

Edwin. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.,

Official—E. I>. Townsend, Ast. Adj. Gen.
All well enough, except the fourth para-

graph, which announces that “among the
ceremonies will be the delivery of a public
address by theRev. HenrtWard Beecher."
The selection of this man to deliver the ad-
dress on the occasion, is a deliberate insult
to tbs patriotism of the people, North and
South. Beecher is a fanatic—almost a 'cra-

zy man on the subject of nogro equality and
the amalgamation of negroes and whites.—
More than this, ha has, for thirty years,
avowed himself hostile bo the American flag
and the Constitution of tiro country. When
Greelt, some eight years ago, spoke of our
flag as " a flaunting lie," ho was severely ta-
ken to task by leading journalists of his own
party. They considered the expression mon-
strous and treasonable. Beecher was the
only man who bad the nerve to defend and
applaud the words of Greelt. In a speech
from his pulpit, Beecher endorsed the sen-
timent ; ho too considered the American flag
“ a flaunting lie," and advised his bearers to
“hiss at it, and spit upon it.” Not three
years ago he boasted that he had been e. dis-
unionist all his life, end ho “ thanked God
that ho had been permitted to live long
enough to see his prayers answered and his
wishes gratified.” For twenty-five or thirty
years previous to the breaking outof the war,
the Abolitionists of the New Rngland and
other Northern States, had been in the habit
of sending petitions to Congress praying for
a dissolution of the Union. Beecher’s name
teas to every one of them. These petitions
are still in the pigeon-holes of the House of
Representatives, at Washington, and can be
seen by any one who can obtain access to
them. The fact is, Beecher has been a trai-
tor to his country all bis life, and has been
egged a hundred times, when giving utter-
ance to his devilish and treasonable senti-
ments. 0

Mrs. Stowe was- the ostensible author of
ithnt incendiary, infamous and mischievous
book, published 1 some ten years ago, en titled.
“ Torars Cabin ;” but her brother, Henry
Ward Beecher, was the real author. That
book was written for an object, and that ob-
ject was to inflame the Southern mind, and
to create intestine feuds. It was. soon fol-
lowed by another work, known os “ Helper’s
Book.” This book, like Mrs. Stowe’s, was
filled with sweltering lies and treasonable
sentiments. The slaves of tho South were
urged to insurrection, pillage and murder.
“ Bise up and eat tho throats of those who
enslave you,” was one of its recommenda-
tions. -These two books were patronized and
endorsed by Beecher—one of them was his
own production—and it is a fact that cannot
bo denied, that these- publications were dis-
tributed broad-cost over, .the land by those
who had been working for years to bring
about the civil war that has been waging for
over four long years.

John Brown’s conspiracy followed tho
publication of those books. In the stillness
of the night, and 1 when the inhabitants
of Harper’s Perry were asleep, this Abo-
lition son of the devil entered the town
in company with a picked band of despera-
does, and then and there, in cool blood, shot
down men, women and children, fired bouses,
and took forcible possession of the United

1 States Arsenal. The rifles and pikes carried
by John Brown’s out-throats, had been fur-
nished them hy Henry W ard Beecher, and
Sbunbr’s constituents of Massachusetts.

About the- time that John Brown was ar-
rested by the officers of tho law, so intense
was the feeling against those who had aided
the old traitor, that they found it absolutely
necessary to flee the country. Their lives
Were inperil. Beecher, Fred Douglas) the
Boston negro, and others who had furnished
the “ sinews ofwar” to Brown and hisparty,
fled to Europe1, and there they remained un-
til Brown and several of his companions in
crime had suffered death on the gallows.—
After the excitement had subsided, Beecher
slunk back to our shores, but for many months
remained passive, quiet and secluded. The
electionof Lincoln, however, gave him hope,
and this trembling traitor and disturber of
the peace, who had strained'his eyes towards
all points of the horizon, as ho stood like a
frightened deer seeking a place of refuge,
once more mounted the, rostrum to again
spit and scoff at the American flag, and to
agree with Greely in pronouncing it “ a
flaunting lie." The election of Mr, Lincoln
filled his soul with joy, for he- felt that the
object for which he had so long labored—civ-
il war, bloodshed and ruin—was about to be
realized. Ho was acquainted with theviews
of the President-elect, and he laughed as a
demon laughs when thevirtuous are insnared.

And this man Henry Ward Beecher
this man who furnished the first guns in this
rebellion—this man who has spit upon our
flag and stigmatized it “ a flaunting lie"—is to
deliver the public address on the occasion of
raising tho glorious Stars and Stripes over
the battered and defaced walls of Fort Sump-
ter 1 Is it not monstrous 7
_Tho object of the administration in select-
ing Beecher to deliver the address, must be
manifest to every discerning man. It is to

aggravate the 'Union sentiment of the Santh,
to outrage the feelings of well-disposed
Southern men '(who have-always regarded
Beecher astheir-sworn andvirulent enemy,]
and thus, as far as possible, render it imprac-
ticable to negotiate on the sdhjoot of peaoc.—
But, if the selection of Beecher to deliver
tho address at Fort Sumpter iscalculated and
intended to insult Southern Union men, it is
more than an insult ta tho men of tho North
Who hpve stood by thoir country in ‘the dark-
est hours of its triad. To them the insult is
tan-fold, for they have always regarded this
Reverend fanatic as a had and dangerous
m&h, who is now and always has boon wil-
ling ta tear tho draper of the altar into bits
ifby doing se-he can succeed in his conspir-
acy against bis country. And he, we repeat,.
is ta deliver the address at the raising of the
old Sumpter I'lng’-I—the flaunting lie,”—
God help us when our flag, the emblem of
our nationality, is placed in the keeping of
itshitlor rerJlerSi

Interesting- Question) and in-
swcu Relative to Hie V. S.

7-30 Loan.

Mr. Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, who for
so long a time had tho management of the
popular 500 million 5.20 Loan, has just
been appointed by Secretary Fessenden,
the General A-cent to dispose of the only

’popular Loan now offered for sale by the
Government, viz. I the “ SEVEN-THIRTY.”

In -entering ’upon his duties ho desires to
■answer plainly fho large numberof questions
daily and,hourly propounded to him, so that
his fellow-countrymen, may all understand
what this “ Seven Thirty Loan" is—what
are its peculiar merits,—'how they Dan sub-
scribe for or obtain the notes, £o. .

Ist question. IV by is this Loan called the■
“ Seven.Tliirty” Loan 7

Answer. Il bears Interest, in currency, at
the rate of Seven Dollars ond thirty cents,
each year, on every hundred dollars; mak-
ing the interest as follows:

OneoOnt per day on each S 50 note-
Two cents M “ 100 “

Ten « “ “ 500
Twenty “ “ 1,000 “

One dollar “ “ 5,000 “

2d Question. When -and how can they be
obtained!

Answer. They arc for sale, at par, and ac-
crued interest, by all Sub-Treasuries. Nationl
and other Banks, and all Bankers and Brok-
ers.

3d ’Question. When is the interest payable
and how can it bn collected!

Answer. The Coupons or.ln terest Tickets
are due 15th of February and f sth ofAugust
in each year, and can be cut off frrim the
note, and will bo cashed by any Sub-Troasu-er, D. S-. Depository, National or other Bank
■or Banker;

*4th Question. When must the Governmentpay off these 7.30 s ?
Answer. They are due in two years and

a half from the 15th of February, 18G5 ; via.;
on the 15th of August, 1807?'s th Question, Must X receive back mymo-
ney sosoon as 1867 ?

Answer. No I not unless you yourself
prefer to do so—the Law gives you the right
to demand from theGovernment, at that time,
either your money or nn equal amount at
par, of the famous and popular 5.20 Gold
Bearing G per cent. Loan.

6th Qncsiion, How much do you consid-
er this privilege of conversion, into 5.20 Loan
to be worth ? .

Answer. 5.20 s bearing Gold Interest from
Ist of November, are to-day worth 0- per cent,
premium. If they are worth no more at the
end of the two years and a half, when you
have a right to them, than they now are, this
premium added to the interest you receive,
will give you at least 10 per cent, per an-
num for your money ; but the opinion is
that they will be worthmore than 0per cent,
premium at that time.

7th , Question, ■ What other advantage is
there in investing in the 7.30 Loan 2

Answer. It cannot bo taxed by States,
Counties or Cities, and this adds from- one to
three per cent, per annum to the not income
cf the holder, according to the rr to of taxor
lion in various localities. , All bonds and
stocks, except those of tho United States, andall mortgage', &0., are taxed, not onlv by the
Government, but by States, Counties andCities.

Bth Question. How does the Governmentraise tho money to pay. tho interest, and is itsafe and sure 2
Answer. The Government collects, bytaxes, internal revenue, and duties on im-fully three hundred millions each year.This is nearly three times ns much as is need-

ed to pay the interest on all the debt, and as
soon as the war is ended, tho amount not
needed to. pay tho interest will be used in
paying off the debt. . Our Government has
twice paid ofall its debt , and can .easily do
so again. The interest is sure to.bo paid
promptly, and the debt itself is the very saf-
est investment in the world. It is as safe as
the mortgage on a. good farm, and pays a bet-ter interest. It is, in fact, a first Mortgage
on all lands, all incomes, all railroad and ca-nal bonds, and bank or other stocks, mort-
gages, &e.

Nothing can be safer, for we are all' bound
for it, and all that we have is firmly held for-the y ayment ofprincipal, and interest. Howfoolish those people are, who keep their gold

- end greenbacks idle and 1 locked up, or pur-chase mortgages orrailroad stocks and bonds,which pay only & or 6 per cent interest, whenthese Seven-Thirties pay (counting the pre-
mium on Five- Twenties,) over ten per cent.,and are so much safer and surer.

9th Question. How many Seven-Thirties-are therer and how much remains unsold 2
Answer. There are only about three hun-dred and twenty-five millions authorized bylaw,'and only about one hundred and ninetymillions remain unsold.
10th Question. How long will it take you

to sell the balance 7
Answer. There are about 800 National

Banks all engaged in selling them ; also alarge number of the old banks, and at leastthree thousand private bankers and brokers,and special agents will bo engaged in nil 1parts of the- country in disposing of Ifcom totho people. w
llih Question. How long will it take tosell the whole 2
Answer. In loss than three months theywill be all sold, and will no doubt then sellat a premium, as was the case with the oldSeven-Thirties, the first Twenty-Year Loan,and the Five-Twenties.
The above questions and answers, it is be-

lieved, will give full information to all. If
not, the General Subscription Agent, or any
of tho Banks or Bankers employed (o splh the
Loan, will be glad to answer all questions,
and to furnish the Seven-Thirties in small or
Jorge sums (as the notes are issued in denom-
inations of $5O, $100; $5OO, $l,OOO and $5,-
000,) and to render it easy for all to subscribe
—thus fulfilling the instructions of Mrr Fes-
senden, who earnestly desires that the peo-
ple of the whole land, (as well as the capital-
ists,) shall have every opportunity afforded
them of obtaining a portion of this most desi-
rable investment.

Let none delay, but Subscribe at once,
throcoh the Nearest Responsible Bank
or Bankers.

VICTORY!!

ARHY OF THE POTOMAC 11

Three Days Hard Fighting.

SHERUDAK’f* CAVALRY HOTLY
ENGAGED

A Terrible and Bloody Oenlcst.

THE.ENEMY DRIVEN AX AEL (POINI'S.

12,000 iPligoners Taken.

CAPTURE OF 50GUNS-

The Army Closing Around the Inner
Works of Petersburg.

Severe Battle on Friday—(the Enemy Attack
and Drive Back Grant’s Left —The Enemy
Driven Back in Turn.
City Point, Va., March 31.—Hon. B. M.

Stanton, Secretary of Wat: At 12:30 P. M.
to-day General Grant telegraphed me as fol-
lows: ' ■ ,■

" There has been much hard fighting tins
morning. The enemy drove oar left, from
near Dabney’s House back well toward the
Boydton plank road. We are now about to
take tho offensive at that point.” .

Bator he telegraphed again as follows;
•’ Our troops, after being driven baok on to

the Boydton plank road, turned and drove
the enemy in turn, and took the White Oak
road, which we now have. This gives us the
ground occupied by the enemy this morning.

(Signed)
,

A. Lincoln.
Great Battle Still Raging.

City PorNT, Va., April I.—Hon. E. M.
Stanton, Secretary of War: Despatch just
received showing that Sheridan, aided by
Warren, had at 2 P. M. pushed the enemy
back so ns to retake tho Five Forks and bring
his own headquarters up to Boieana, The
Five Forks was barricaded by the enemy, and
was carried by Devin’s Division of Cavalry.
This part of tho enemy seem now to he |
trying to work along the White Oak Road, to
join the main' force in tront of Grant, while
Sheridan and Warren are pressing them as
closely as possible.

(Signed] i A. Lincoln.
Sheridan Captures Three Brigades of

Infantry and Several Batteries.
City Point, Va., April 2, 5>.30 A. M.—Adespatch from General Grant states that She-

ridan's cavalry and infantry have carried all
before them, capturing three brigades of in-
fantry; a wagon train and several batteries
of artillery. Ihe prisoners captured will
.amount to' several thousand.

(Signed) T. S. Bowers, A. A. G.

Wright and_Parke Break Through
the Enemy’s Lines.

Omr Point, Va., April 2—8:30 A. M.—
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War: The
battle now ragoa furiously. Sheridan with
his cavalry and Fifth Corps and Miles’ Divi-
sion of the Second Corps, which was sent to
him since one o’clock this morning, is’ now
sweeping downfrom thewes't. _ All now looks
highly favorable. General Ord is engaged,but I have not heard the result in his front.

A. Lincoln.

The Enemy’s Line Broken—Our For-
ces Destroying the Soulhside R. JR.

■ Citv Point, Wa., April 2, It A. M.—Hon.
E. M. Stanton, Seoretary of War : Despatch-
es come in frequently. All is goingon finely.
Generals Parke, Wright and Ord, extending
from the Appomattox to Hatcher’s Run, have
all broken through the enemy’s intrenched
lines, taking some forts, guns and prisoners.
Sheridan with his cavalry, Fifth Corps, and
part of the Second, is coming in from the
west on the enemy’s flank, and Wright is al-
ready tearing upt the Southside railroad.

A. Lincoln.

12,000 Priseners and 50 Guns Cap-
tured.

Washington, April 2.—Maj, Gon. Dir, N.
Y.: The tollowing telegrams from the Presi-dent reports the condition of affairs at half-past four o’clock this afternoon.

B. M, Stanton,
_

_
' Secretary of War.

City Point, .Vo., April 2, 2 P. M.—Hon.E. M. Stanton, Secretary.of Wart At 10:45A. M. Gen. Grant telegraphs as follows:
“ Everything bos been carried from theleft of the . Ninth Corpa< The Sixth Corpsalone captured more than 3,000 prisoners.—

The Second and Twenty-fourth Corps bothcaptured forts,- guns and prisoners from theenemy. I cannot tell the number,
“ We are now closing around the works ofthe.line immediately enveloping Petersburg.

All looks remarkably well. I have not yetheard from Sheridan. His headauartershave been moved up to T. Banks’ house, near
.the Boydton road, about three miles south-west of Pitirsburg.”

A. Lincoln,

.

Giir Point,-April 2, 8:30 P, M.—Hon. E.M. Stanton, Secretary of War: At 4:30 P.M. to-day General Grant telegraphed as fol-lows:
41 W© are now up and have a contlnuone

line of troops, and in a few hours will be ex-
tended from the Appomattox below Peters-burg to the river above.'

Ihe whole captures since we started out
will not amount to less than twelve thousand(12,000) men) and probably 50 pieces of ar-tillery.

I do not know the number of menand gunsaccurately, however,
A portion of Poster'll Division of the Twen-ty-fourth Corps made a most gallant chargethis afternoon and captured a very importantfort from the enemy, with its entire garrison.All seems well with us, and everything is

quietjust now."
A. Lincoln.

O” At a Christmas celebration by aoon-
traband school at Norfolk, the teacher asked
the little darkeys whose birthday they were
celebrating, and they all, with one voice
sried out “ General Butler’s”

THE WAR NEWS. RICHMOKD!!

Tire Old Flag Waves Over the Cil.yt

It Is Occupied % General
Weitzel.

THE ENEMY RETREATING BY
THE DANVILLE ROAD.

GEN’L. GRANT IN PURSUIT.
EVACUATION OF PETERSBURG.

City Point, Va., April 3,—80n, E. it.
Stanton, Secretary of Wan This morning
General Grant teports Petersburg evacuated,
and is Richmond also is. He is
pushing forward to cut off, if possible, the
retreating army.

A. Lincoln.
Richmond is Ours.

Washington, April 3,10.45 A. M.—Maj.
Gen. Dix: It appears from a dispatch of
General Weitzel, just received by this De-
partment, that our forces under his command
are in Richmond, having taken it at 8,15 this
morning.

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
Confirmation of the Capture of Rich-

Mond.
Washington, April 3, 12 M.—lb Major

Oen. Dix, New York ; The following official
confirmation of the capture of Riobmond, and
announcing that tho city Wen fire, has just
been received by this department!

“ City Point, Va., April 3, II A. M.—
General Weitzel telegraphs as follows:

“ We took Richmond at 8.15 this morning.
I captured many guns. The enemy left in
great baste. -

“ Tho city is on fits in one-place. We tire
making every effortto put it out.

“ The people received no with enthusiastic
expressions of joy.

General Grant started oafly this morn-
ing, with the army, towards the Danville
road, to cut offLee's retreating army,Jf.pos-
sible, '

(Signed) T. S. Bowfetts,
Asst. Adjt, General.

LATER,
New York, April 5.

A teleg ram to the Herald, states the loss-
of the rebels in the recent engagomontsjta be
15,000 killed * and 25,000 prisoners. 100

heavy guns wore captured by our troops.
General A. P. Hill is among the killed.

Noble Wonns.—Among the last utteran-
ces of John- P. Hale, in the Senate, were tbn
following Upon the subject of arbitrary nr--
reatsi

•• If tial by jury is overthrown- in this
country, take tho rest. I would not lift my
hand nor open my mouth nor counsel myoonstitutents to shed a drop of blood, or pay
a dollar of treasure, if the constitution is toKb preserved emneulated of this safeguard ofliberty. In these times, when so much isdemanded, and so much is at stake, with agenerous confidence I would give the admin-
istration almost, everything they want, andI havo consented, that the hadtas corpus maybe suspended, and that extraordinary tribun-als may bo erected and instituted for the tri-al of everybody that voluntarily comes for-ward and connects himself with the publicservice. But sir, if you are going to throw
a drag-net over the land, if you are going tobring in this whole people, and subject them
to the penalties that may bo inflicted by mil-iary tribunals and these courtmartinis, then
jtpe last step in the humiliation and degrada-
tion of the country is taken, and we shall boleft fit instrumentsfor any despotism thatthe bold and the lawless-may see proper toestablish over us. ,

Those were noble sentiments, bat they
proved that the utterer of them was becom-
ing refractory. No man who would thus un-
burden himself wan fit to be a representative
of the administration on the floor of Congress.
He wae dangerous. He must be suppressed.*
Hence to get rid of a troublesome customer,
Mr. Hale is made minister plenipoteutiay to
Spain. Vive la •Abraham !

Bbi-ev, hot to tub Point.— An editor out
out West having a paper bill to pay about
the first day of April, recently posted up-
on his office door the following, puzele:

Js®*;
WHAT
U. D.

That np one-may lose the benefit of it, we
give the explanation i “ Hand over what
you owe,” We trust those of our' patrons
who oro in arrears will be able to see the
“

P‘n t” without further elucidation.
Jeei-, Davis’s Au aiiian HobsA Caftcrid,

—The Richmond papers say that the Arabi-
an horse presented to Jeff. Davis by the Vice-
roy of Egypt, nnf fought oyer by a block-ade running and yrbiob was sent into the in-
terior of North Carolina foi safe.keeping, hap
been captured by Sherman’s scouts, who an-
nounced their intention of sending it to Pres-
ident Lincoln. -

That man is rich-indeed in friendswho can lose two or three and not be bank-rupt.

0“ Beauty, devoid of grace, is a merebook without thp bait.

FINANCIAL ST AILMENT
or tWb

BOROUGH OP CARttSL^)
FOR THE COUNCIL TEAR

■JAGOB BHEEU, Treasurer*
B&la'ntiO ’foooiVod froto former Troasorer, -$B7O
Amount received from font orf stalls iCHd
. stands at Market ttouse, •

Rfrootfod of William H. Hato, Clerk of
Markets, ,

•RoooWod of A. ti. Spongier, Esq., fines,
iftetioiycd of Abm. DohufF, Esq., fines.
Received for Exhibition Licenses,
Amount of T&xos of 1861outstanding at

last settlement,
Amount of Taxes of 1862outstanding at

_
last settlement,

Alfloant of taxes levied for 1864,

'6'& 21

112 80
10 Ofl
2 00

43 DO'

204 46

194 01
0)140 41

... <8,025. 00
£xPENBrr|aiifi».

Council Orders.
!(?uld Qootgo arid othort, interest 66

Botougb bonds Wei■J’udg'taont,. 62
Pnid B6tt)ngh ftohd l tJtfupon, 80 00
Paid' ,Cfcrlißta tjai and- Water Company,

interest on investment on East Pom-
,
fret streetj . ‘ .

Paid Garlislo (jas and Water Company
, for Gas and Water for use of POrough, 799 >64
Paid W, B. Mathews, Street Commission-

er salary and work on Strootd and wa-ges paid bands,
P*id Samuel Wotrol, Election expenses.

Westward. iO 00(Paid ■l‘am'ott PbfAiewfute,Election oipetl*
• see, West Ward, (special election)-,. V 6 1Paid Androw Kerr, Blecttdft feiponS’tfS,

East Ward, , il O'
Pajd J. W. Eby, brooms for Market

13 00

House for 1863,
Paid Samuel Sipo, salary as High Con-

stable, ,
PaH Joseph W. Ogllby, salary as Soo-

2,12.7 o:

3 80

260' 00

100 00• rotary,
Phid James Spangl >t, salary as lamp

lighter, West Ward, 120 00
raid Charles -Monk, salary as lamplighter. East .Ward. 120 00
Paid William H. Uarfi> salary as Clerk

of Markets, , 100- 00
Paid Jacob Rhocm, salary, ns treasurer,. ■ 100‘ 00Paid Gob. Taylor, salary as. Janitor, 25 00
Paid David Smith, qualifying Borough

officers,
.Paid JonathdU <2oiglor, stopping stonel,

cufba, Acv> <• 50 66
Paid James Armstrong, preparing da.

plicate, ..! _ .to 00
Paid Wm. jj. Ham, shoveling sn<W

repairs at Market House* I^*7Paid Wm. H. Harn, for diligence and
tacl-oaring receipts of Market, :

: Paid Jacob Rboom, percentage' allowed
. collectors 1861 anti 1852, , . 19 1)5
Paid Jacob Brotz, serving election aotlnosy t2OPaid Andrew. Martin, serf log election

[ notices, 1.80Paid Simttol J§fyo> cutting gfasS at gfaViS
yatd &nd removing nuisance?)

Paid John Bgolf, removing nuisance^Paid J. W. Ogilby> oxpenSo of "soddingdocuments to Philadelphia during to-hol invasion and stationary!
Paid J. B. Bratton, printing)uA. K. Rheoni) '*

" George Zinn, rt '
44 E. Cornman, "• 1" Samuel Wotsol, work,4t Estate Sam’l Haverstiok, sundries,u 6. Sbiroman, cost; for entering liens, • 8 68“ George Wetzel, work and materials, lift H
* John Moll, for brick for MargarotStorm'sand Jacob Weaver’s pavements, 84 20.”ald Joseph Sohnmpp, work at bridee'and uroestags, *

Paid Alfred Brnbnon, sandi *
“ Jaoob-TKudium supper for patrol,
* Godfrey Botiderand George Spone-bergor, cleaning Lotort‘Spring,.

Paid C. U.Hoffet*, painting at grave yard,
“ Inhoffi broomsfof Market House*1861, '■ P27Paid John Hatrlß, ahittponioß drills, do,, r6O

John Bootem) *ooal and Work,. 6 25John Campbell, Treasurer, appro-,
prmtion to Empire Hook A Ladder Co., 84 00Paid J. W. Ogilby, Treasurer) appropri-

- ®Gon to Good Will Hoso Company) 134 06Paid Hi B Ritter, Treasurer, appropriiu*tl° n to CumberlandEire Company, ■ 134 00Paid E. Corhtnan/Prewdent,
tion to Union Fire Company, .Paid John Fredericks, stone furnished
for poor house road, > 4 80Ps-ld ?• *, y noh» plumbing, Ae.,, 86 15Dolonoy A Blair, plank boards* A6., ' 46 87James L. BWigert> hauling, 89 35Andrew Korr, Work, 14 004t Pofcor Spahr, hauling) ' 23 .37■ 4t B. Steel, winding olonb» 16 00“ James stationery, . 824“ S. Wotrel).J. Catcher ana H. liy-
efs, streetregulators, It 00Paid HonW SaSton, potfdtif, Hails, &0., 81 19r,owis P.ttfHo, glass) 1-83A. Rinehart, collector, percentage
on Borough Tax collected,

Paid Wm. P. Lynob, plumbing, order oflast Council, 7 74Paid M. Miniob, stone, 4 00Paid J. W. Ogilby, foi preparingannuatstatement of receipts and expcndl-
turos for auditors and for publloatioll'ttktf extra services.

£ is

20 00

21 00
6 06

I'4 00
23 76
23 60
35 75
24 00

141 14
8 00

11 00

160 00
1 60

134 00

291 06

60 OH

„ . ■ , $7,012 23
By oxor Orations allow d A..Rinehart,collector ofBorough Taxes by Council,- 64 51
By amount of Taxes of 1864oufstand’g, 242 .86

„
. .

„
$7,010 50

Balance in.Treasurer 5 hands, 106 07

$8,026 60
JACOB RIfEEM, Treasurer of-Bounty i'ttud,

DB.
To balance ou ha-hdu oflabt soitlcoieflt, $406 06To amount of Bounty Tax roceiTcd.froinA. Rinehart, collector,. 1864.

‘

4,218 00To proceeds of note discounted at Car-
. lisle Deposit Bank, 3 055 33To proceeds ofBounty Bonds taken byJ. yr. Eby, 1,500 00To proceeds of Bounty funds taken by

J. W. Eby, £OO 06
To proceeds of. Bounty bonds taken by

C. M. Chamberlin, . 500 66To proceeds of Bounty bonds taken by-C. Moore, 100 85To proceeds of Bounty’bonds taken by
James Sites, 403 89To proceeds of Bounty boadd taken byMrSi 8, O. Ulrich, jjy 53

To proceeds ofcheck tit Vtm. St. Dec* '
t«m, .

’

515 50To balance ofproceeds of notes, / t,721 47

$14,812 04
OR. -

By adwuntpaid as bounties, ' '58,863 33

At Philadelphia,' On the.3d
W., infanl'sdn of Charles W. and B,B.'Car'-
rigan. . \

In Frarfktofd' 'township, 'On the 25th 6f.
March, Jost’Ph, infant son of Lewis and Md>
Tin Mjere, nged-20 days.

Markets
CARLISLE MARKET.

Fi.otm, 75upcrfTno, per LUI»,
do., Extra,
do., Eye, do.,

W4utk Wheat, per bushifr,
Red W«aAr, . do,,
&YI4; 'dojj
Corn, , do.,
'OX’l'B, Mb;,
SrhrNß Barley, do„
FAll do., , do.,
Clovkrbrbd,. ' .do.,
Timotuyscbd do.,

.—April *5,1865,
»‘db
•9,00
6,00
j.oo

‘ 1,80
4,16
1,09

•PHILADELPHIA MARKET April 5,1865.
Floor, superflho> * * Sib

“ Extra, ----- 9 00
Rye Floor, .....iJ 00
.Corn MsAt, - *

-
- - -7 62

Wfli> - -w - - 2 00a 216
“ tvbfto,fey E, ■Corn, yellow, •

“ vrhito,

2 35
. 159

1 63
k 7b

- ''Qb
- fl ’do

2 20

'Oats, ,
'fciiOVEira'fcWvWnia'k’aV,

By amount paid Carlisle
on note and Interest, "*• 'P “ Eank

BTonZZ PM ® ar***lo Deposit Bank ’'°SB «

SSnr, 1 PWdoarn9lo Bank 1,3#2-«

OTedl£“'Leo fOr ’'orTioo» ln Procuring, 2'Boo «

Ajd W.'L Corritfrfn, hbnntles. 2S » 00•Bold Jacob Khoom, Tfcrnann'i', oom mi. 200 00
nnd notes,

°°k B * BDd atam P B for chccj^i
Pttfn g

l
bo

ßnnt°?, Sr. I,orc'lntaso for 79 30
P”bonds,C°m * 'Vcak 'y l’ rintln K bounty “ 3 2 >
Paid J.W. Bby, intereston bonntw l » Mlb
PUld JolPn-OampboU, tolograph ll W.by bdtfhey'cdWtontco,- P mcBB“Sca
Paid J. P. DUIor, oxpcmloii 'ft frarrl .

6 10burg on bounty business. rr * B'
Paid Thqtnas Paxton, • 3 61Paid G L. Taylor and G. L 3 10

■posting bdiihty ordinances, hr’
* 1 t A

1 ' • . *U,812 9A'rihfia’l Statement of the Deh( s
Assets of the Borough,

liabilities.
‘lssbod for Mas anhWlor -VtScfkIstsubscription, CKi-

Binds issued f» Mas fcail'wai W sttinV 25,0011 ° 4'
2nd subscription*, t .T

Bonds issuedto O'oo. g’III ?!J, id(jmo;it of Margaret Warden, use of
8,383 50

P. Quigley,. ,
000 00,

Assets'. 108,383 5i
lift® hbrircs '6n* and Waterstock, Ist subscription at

patvaltio, 25,000 AO
1409 shares Gis and Water

stock, 2d subscription atpar value* 85,060' 00124 shares Gas and Wator
stook atpar ralao, 3 jqq

Outstanding tax for 1804) 242 8sPavement lions, 180 19
<53,523 0

Ixoeas'o'fcrhdebtodftsss, • ~»s ~7”'liabilities for bodNtV rtmposEsNotes discounted by Catiialo Deposit
. Bank to pay bounties, e,, mBolsds issued for bounty purposes to J 17 4

, Eby and others, payable in five years,' 3,001 n,Bonds issued to C. M. Chamberlin andothers, payable in ton years, j 0 00 ol

ASSETS. $25,Mt 41

Outstanding bounty tax lor 1864, j(1 5(

Excess of indebtedness lor bounty '
purposoB| £2O 04We tho OmloreignoA Auditors 6f the Boroughof Carlisle, fcAlng first duly sworb; kVo this dorexamined the iwboubfc and vouchers of JacobRho°ra, TroaaQt°r' of tire borough of Corlialn.an.of tho Bounty Fund of said Borough, for tlie leniooramonolfig March 22d, 1804, and ending Mnrcb18th, 1805, and find tho same corre’ol as set forthabove, and that there is duo to tho said Boionclby said -Treasurer, one hundred and six dollarsand. sovon cents.
Witness our hands this 20th day of March AiD. ono Thousand Eight Hundred and.Slxly.Jn

K. D. CAMERON, 1 .
1 Auditor.,

April Tr, 18'66.

1865 1865

tr Id yoArii tislabliaWcEimlT. City,"
'* Only infallible remedies known ."
u Free from Poisons."u Not dangerous to tho Ifuman Family."
** Itata Come ont.of their holes to dio,"

-l‘_Costar-s>-LRat>-EoaGli,&c,,Exior\
ts a paste—used fdf Hif,
J/torj Roaches-. Rth'cicaAd

' Red Ante, tt’e., (f;c., if;c., &c.
“ CostarV* Bed-Bug Exlelermiimtor,

Is a liquid or wash, used to
destroy, add alho aa a pro-
Vo ntiVo fob Ebd-Bhgs, Ac.

“ Coslar’s” Electric Powder for Insects
- Is for Jfotha, Mo»qnUoe>i‘ .
&Uar, Std~Bugs\- /nfepts on
PfaftUy &owlt, AnxfM&by&e.

Sol'd by all Druggists and Retailers orery-
where.

/Hl* 1!!BewarkM I of all-worthless imitations:
/Sl* See that 14 CosTAit's” name is on oaob BoXj
Ottlo and Flask, before you buy*

ItENRY R. COST ATI.
/Si* Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.
/Sl* Sold, by JoitN HvER, and all Drugguli

ttad Dealers at OAnusLEy Pa. *

March 23).1865-fril 1
1865.

INCREASE OF RATS.—Tho Farmer'/ OnuUi
assorts and proves by figures that on«

pair of rats will have a progeny and descendant!
no loss that 60f,050 three years. Now, unless
this immense familycan ho kept down, they wool®
'consume more food than would sustain 65,000 ba-
rn an beings.

/Sl* Sbo Cdstah’S'advertisement in Ibis paper*

1865.
RATS’vorsur BlRDS.—Whoevor engage! in

shooting small birds is o cruel man ; whoeTorala!
in exterminating rati is a benefactor. Wo should
like some of oar.correspondents to give ns tbe be-nefit of their experience in drlv og out these
Wo need something besides dogs, cats, and irapi
for this business.—-Scientific American, -N. /•

See Gob'TAii’b advertisement in Ibis P»P er*

1865.
SOUBSiCEEPfiaS troubled with vermin need

bo so no longer, if they use 44 Cobtar'b" Extermi-
nator. Wo hare used it to our satisfaction j ana i
a box cost 6s, we would* have it. Wo have tfiej.
poisons, but th y.GTeetod noth ilx;
article knocks the breath out of Kata> Mice, it •
obes and Bed-Bugs quicker than wo can wn o •
It is in great demandall over the country-—‘J**
«a (Ohio) Gazette, ...

j&F* 'Seo' CubtAr’s advertisement in tbu Fa P

: 1865.
: A VOtCfl FROM THE EAR
ing of " CosTAlt's" Rat, Roach, Ac., Kxlora'Mj

grain-obd provisions »ro
annually in Grant Co tin It- by votmin }h»Q *

pay for tons of. this.Bat aid Insect Kill o*'"''

caiitri-Wii,, Htrati, . ,
See.Costar’s advertisement in i“Ifl P 1

1865.
' PAESIEftS iND’ H-OtSEKBEPEBS-*l'"'j] ]“
roeollect-tbat hundreds ofdollars' worth oi

Provisions,£o;,- aro annually destroyed j

Mice.-Ants; and other insects and .u D{

which can be prevented by a fow dollars ” 1 . r“CbSTAnV Rat, Roach, *o., Eatormio^ r-
bought and used freely. , , . ..

,p ,r
JpStt See Costar’s advertisement ifl tm Pn
pS3* ftold in CARLISLE by jTohh Htbb,

all Druggists and Dealers generally# j

GREAT ATTIbAITTOH !

GREAT' ATTRACTION ! ■'

DRY GOODS •
A 6 A. Bjsntz’r Emporium, which has *

been atfnSitted .as being tho cheapest stoj
county. have recently received
.Eastern Oitfes, selections - from the vu |l?OOOhSfi Ai such vorylow; figures as will P oQf
the purchaser. "We will, as usual, ropio
stock ttlth • the *moat seasonable S?®?®’’ qui
cannot fail to. gratify tho most faatjoi • .{fl
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced * *

lower than can be purohaaed-ifl t^wn^

' !t;feb
1,65

4yoo


